FREE CLASSES, EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
A SEASON OF GRATITUDE

This is the time of year when people give gratitude, and we at the Denver Public Library want to tell you—our customer—how grateful we are for allowing us to serve you. Whether you are downloading an eBook, getting personalized technology assistance or checking out the latest popular release, we are committed to our mission to be a welcoming space where all are free to explore and connect.

This year, we’re celebrating our 130th anniversary, and we begin by thanking you for your trust in us. Stop by your favorite branch library beginning Nov. 1 and get a special sticker for the number of years you’ve had your library card. We also invite you to participate in our monthly guided Gratefulness Gathering, Tuesday, Nov. 26, 6-7 p.m., at the Ross-Cherry Creek Branch Library, to explore different aspects of grateful living. And, consider joining our intergenerational Kindness Club, Wednesday, Nov. 20, 4-5 p.m., at the Sam Gary Branch Library, to promote kindness through simple acts. Please see pages 7 and 9 for additional program details.

This season and every season, we are grateful for you.

BUSINESS AND JOB SEARCH

Introduction to the Foundation Directory Online
Monday, Nov. 4, 12-1 p.m. @ Central Library, Floor 7, Training Room
Join us for a brown bag lunch and overview of the Foundation Directory Online, a database comprising more than 140,000 grantmakers for nonprofit organizations. Learn how to use filters to help identify your best potential funding sources.

Design Your Own Business Cards
Wednesday, Nov. 13, 4:30-6 p.m. @ Sam Gary
Learn how to use the tools Microsoft Publisher provides to make and print your own business cards.

CHILDREN

Little University
@ Gonzales, Hadley, Hampden, Montbello, Ross-Barnum, Ross-Broadway, Schlessman Family
Explore early learning activities beyond traditional Storytimes. Little University for Grownups follows select events. Contact branch libraries for dates, times and topics for adults.

Tinker Studio
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, 11-11:30 a.m., ages 1-4
Saturdays, 10 a.m-4 p.m., Sundays, 1-4 p.m., ages 3-12
@ Central Library, Children’s Library
Hands-on learning and making where children and families explore new materials and create together.

Art Works
Wednesdays, 10:30-11:30 a.m. @ Ross-University Hills
After we share a book little artists will make a simple craft or experiment with a variety of materials in open-ended art experiences. Dress to get messy. Ideal for ages 3-5 with an adult.

Play and Explore
Wednesdays, 3-4 p.m. @ Ross-Cherry Creek
Enjoy unstructured play and social time for children and their caregivers. Ideal for ages birth-5 with an adult.

Saturday Cartoon Hour
Saturdays, 9:30-10:30 a.m. @ Hampden
Join us every Saturday morning for a selection of family-friendly cartoons and cereal.

AUTHOR VISITS AND WRITING

Hard Times Writing Workshop with Lighthouse Writers Workshop
Tuesdays, 3-5 p.m. @ Central Library, Floor 5, Gates Conference Room
Learn to put challenging life experiences into words. A seasoned instructor will provide prompts and then positive feedback for those who choose to share. No experience required; writing materials provided.

The Songs of Trees, with Author David George Haskell
Saturday, Nov. 23, 2:30-3:30 p.m. @ Park Hill
Explore the wonders of trees with Pulitzer finalist and Burroughs Medal recipient David Haskell. From rainforests to cities, he shows how trees sustain our lives. Books available for purchase and signing.

BOOK CLUBS

Find all your favorite book clubs in the online events calendar at denverlibrary.org/content/dpl-book-clubs

This is the time of year when people give gratitude, and we at the Denver Public Library want to tell you—our customer—how grateful we are for allowing us to serve you. Whether you are downloading an eBook, getting personalized technology assistance or checking out the latest popular release, we are committed to our mission to be a welcoming space where all are free to explore and connect.

This year, we’re celebrating our 130th anniversary, and we begin by thanking you for your trust in us. Stop by your favorite branch library beginning Nov. 1 and get a special sticker for the number of years you’ve had your library card. We also invite you to participate in our monthly guided Gratefulness Gathering, Tuesday, Nov. 26, 6-7 p.m., at the Ross-Cherry Creek Branch Library, to explore different aspects of grateful living. And, consider joining our intergenerational Kindness Club, Wednesday, Nov. 20, 4-5 p.m., at the Sam Gary Branch Library, to promote kindness through simple acts. Please see pages 7 and 9 for additional program details.

This season and every season, we are grateful for you.
LEGO® Club
Saturdays, 2-3 p.m. @ Green Valley Ranch
Wednesday, Nov. 6, 4:30-5:30 p.m. @ Woodbury
Create building projects with LEGO®s. You bring the imagination and we'll provide the building bricks. Ideal for ages 5-11.

Let's Be Astronomers with Wings Over the Rockies
Saturday, Nov. 2, 10-11 a.m. @ Ross-Barnum
Explore the stars. Learn about the different types of stars and what they need to “eat” so they can shine as bright as they do. Limited to the first 20 children. Ideal for ages 1-5 with an adult.

Diwali Lantern
Saturday, Nov. 2, 11 a.m.-12 p.m. @ Bear Valley
Tuesday, Nov. 5, 4:30-5:30 p.m. @ Ford-Warren
Create a Diwali lantern to celebrate this popular Indian festival of lights. Ideal for ages 3-8.

Owl Box
Sunday, Nov. 3, 2-3 p.m. @ Gonzales
Tuesday, Nov. 19, 4:30-5:30 p.m. @ Ford-Warren
Monday, Nov. 25, 4:15-5:15 p.m. @ Hampden
Store your treasures in this cute owl box. Ideal for ages 3-8 with an adult.

Baby Welcome Party
Monday, Nov. 4, 12-1 p.m. @ Sam Gary
Welcome your baby to the library and the world. Meet other new parents and learn about early literacy. Ideal for ages 0-18 months and their adults.

Drop-In Craft
Mondays, 3:30-4:30 p.m. @ Ross-Cherry Creek
Join us for a different craft each week. Ideal for ages 4 and up with an adult.

Cute Coin Banks
Monday, Nov. 4, 4-5 p.m. @ Ross-Broadway
Saturday, Nov. 16, 11 a.m.-12 p.m. @ Bear Valley
Sunday, Nov. 17, 2-3 p.m. @ Gonzales
Save your money with a cute bank. Ideal for ages 3-8 with an adult.

Mini Dog House
Monday, Nov. 4, 4:15-5:15 p.m. @ Hampden
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 4-5 p.m. @ Montbello
Wednesday, Nov. 20, 4-5 p.m. @ Smiley
Design a doghouse for a miniature stuffed dog. Ideal for ages 3-8 with an adult.

Kids’ Creation Club
Wednesdays, Nov. 6, 13, 20, 3:45-4:45 p.m. @ Ross-University Hills
Drop in and create with us. While supplies last. Ideal for ages 5-10.

LEGO® Camp
Wednesday, Nov. 6, 13, 20, 3:30-5:15 p.m. @ Gonzales
Power up your engineering skills with thousands of LEGO® parts! Apply real-world concepts in physics, engineering and architecture through engineer-designed projects. Snacks are provided. Limited to 20 participants. Ideal for ages 8-12.

Preschool STEM
Friday, Nov. 8, 10:30-11:30 a.m. @ Virginia Village
Explore simple STEM concepts for preschoolers. Ideal for ages 3-5 with an adult.

Snowman Tin
Friday, Nov. 8, 4-5 p.m. @ Montbello
Wednesday, Nov. 20, 4:30-5:30 p.m. @ Woodbury
Design a house for a tiny snowman. Ideal for ages 3-8 with an adult.

DIY Old School Toys with the Denver Museum of Miniatures, Dolls, and Toys
Friday, Nov. 8, 4-5 p.m. @ Byers
Go back in time to when kids built their own toys to play with. In partnership with the Denver Museum of Miniatures, Dolls, and Toys. Ideal for ages 5-15.

Cookies and Canvas
Saturday, Nov. 9, 1-2 p.m. @ Ross-Barnum
Join us on an artist-led painting adventure as we enjoy milk and cookies! Ideal for ages 6 and up.

Cupcake Liner Wreath
Sunday, Nov. 10, 2-3 p.m. @ Gonzales
Make a colorful wreath to hang on your door or wall. Ideal for ages 3-8 with an adult.

“Give Thanks” Banner
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 3:30-4:30 p.m. @ Decker
Saturday, Nov. 16, 1-2 p.m. @ Ross-Barnum
Saturday, Nov. 16, 2-3 p.m. @ Hampden
Friday, Nov. 22, 4-5 p.m. @ Montbello
Sunday, Nov. 24, 2-3 p.m. @ Gonzales
Monday, Nov. 25, 2-3 p.m. @ Pauline Robinson
Show that you care with a “Give Thanks” banner. Ideal for ages 3-8 with an adult.

Happy Birthday Denver Public Library Party
Thursday, Nov. 14, 3:30-4:30 p.m. @ Eugene Field
Join us for crafts and yummy treats as we celebrate the library’s 130th birthday! Ideal for ages 3 and up.

Spinning Top
Thursday, Nov. 14, 4:30-5:30 p.m. @ Woodbury
Play with different materials to make the best and fastest spinning top. Ideal for ages 3-8.

Awesome Art Adventures
Friday, Nov. 15, 10:30-11:30 a.m. @ Virginia Village
Read a book and create art. Come dressed to get messy. Ideal for ages 2-5 with an adult.

Early Literacy Fair
Saturday, Nov. 16, 10 a.m.-12 p.m. @ Virginia Village
Interactive stations for caregivers and play-based activities encouraging the development of early literacy skills, and interactive stations for caregivers and children. Ideal for ages birth-5.

Denver Public Library’s 130th Birthday
Saturday, Nov. 16, 2-3 p.m. @ Ross-Barnum
Celebrate Denver Public Library’s 130th birthday with ice cream and crafts.

Adventures in Art
Monday, Nov. 18, 11-11:30 a.m. @ Green Valley Ranch
Come dressed to get messy as we create process-focused art. Ideal for ages 2-5 with an adult.
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Outer Space Craft
Monday, Nov. 18, 14:30-15:15 p.m. @ Hampden
Monday, Nov. 25, 4-5 p.m. @ Montbello
Create some out of this world crafts. Ideal for ages 3-8 with an adult.

LocoMotion Junior with Peter Davison
Tuesday, Nov. 19, 10:30-11:30 a.m. @ Bear Valley
Champion juggler and kinetic comedian Peter Davison will present an amazing performance and lead audience participation with circus skills and basic science concepts. Ideal for ages 1-5 with an adult.
THE ART OF CONVERSATION: How to Talk to Anyone About Anything

Tuesday, Nov. 12, 6:30-8:30 p.m. Converge Denver

See this page for more information.

Science of the Titanic with the Molly Brown House
Tuesday, Nov. 19, 4-5 p.m. @ Virginia Village
We’ll learn about the scientific processes behind building and sailing the Titanic, and we’ll discuss the myths surrounding the sinking and come to our own conclusions.

Katherine Dines Family Music Program
Saturday, Nov. 23, 11 a.m.-12 p.m. @ Park Hill
Come tap, clap, snap, sing, dance and move along with Katherine Dines and her award-winning songs for family audiences.

STEM: Food
Saturday, Nov. 23, 1-2 p.m. @ Ross-Barnum
Join us for a STEM program to create something delicious. Ideal for ages 8-12.

Make it Monday - Keva Plank Challenge
Monday, Nov. 25, 4-5 p.m.
@ La Familia Recreation Center, 65 South Elati
Show off your engineering skills as we build with Keva Planks. Ideal for ages 5-12.

Holiday Cards
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 2-3 p.m. @ Pauline Robinson
Get creative making holiday cards for family and friends. Ideal for ages 5-12 with an adult.

3-D Dragon
Friday, Nov. 29, 3-4 p.m. @ Park Hill
Create a 3D dragon that will pop right out at you. Ideal for ages 3-8.

STEM Candy Dispenser
Saturday, Nov. 30, 3-4 p.m. @ Park Hill
Use a hammer, wood, nails and a mason jar to build your own candy dispenser. Ideal for ages 8 and up with an adult.

CIVIC ENGAGEMENT

Coffee & Conversation
Saturday, Nov. 2, 9-10 a.m. @ Bear Valley
Enjoy refreshments while playing board games or browsing books. We’ll be on hand to listen to your thoughts on the library and the community.

Coffee Connections
Monday, Nov. 4, 12-1:30 p.m. @ Ross-Broadway
Library customers experiencing homelessness and other community members are invited to meet library staff to enjoy coffee, fresh donuts and informal conversation.

American Friends Service Committee Bystander Intervention Training
Wednesday, Nov. 6, 6-7:30 p.m. @ Ross-Cherry Creek
This training will give us the tools to intervene when we witness harassment in public. We’ll learn skills to increase safety for communities targeted by law enforcement and by hate groups, especially those in Black, immigrant, LGBTQ and Muslim communities.

Red Cross Meet and Greet
Saturday, Nov. 9, 1-3 p.m. @ Blair-Caldwell
The American Red Cross is known for responding to large-scale disasters like hurricanes and tornadoes. Volunteers also assist with local, everyday disasters like house fires. Learn more about the Red Cross’s services from the Mile High Chapter.

Lasting Conversations: Journeys and Values
Saturday, Nov. 9, 2:30-4 p.m. @ Park Hill
What do we owe to each other? How do we talk about what matters most? Engage in one or all of our monthly discussions using classic and contemporary texts as springboards for talking about pressing issues. November’s topic is Destinations.

City of Denver Public Art Program
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 2-3 p.m. @ Hampden
Learn the ins and outs of public art in Denver. Images of some of your favorite public artworks from around Denver will be featured.

RiNo Made Salons: The Art of Conversation: How to Talk to Anyone About Anything
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 6:30-8:30 p.m. @ RiNo Art District, Converge Denver, 3327 Brighton Blvd.
This workshop posing as a party will help you relax in social situations and give you techniques to calm your nerves and be authentic while you share your life and art with the world. Hosted by Libby Barbee and Brandon Laird. Register for this ‘party’ at denverlibrary.org/rinopopup

#Park Hill Talks
Wednesday, Nov. 13, 6:15-7:15 p.m. @ Pauline Robinson
These small meetings are facilitated by Park Hill Collective Impact where personal stories and experiences are shared with the purpose of cultivating change. Space is limited to keep each conversation comfortable for sharing. Call the branch at 720-865-0290 to RSVP.

Understanding the Primaries
Saturday, Nov. 16, 3-4 p.m. @ Ross-Cherry Creek
Join American History master and teacher, Mark Hughes, for a presentation on understanding the primary election process, from fundraising through the debates to candidate selection.

Water Connects Us All
Tuesday, Nov. 19, 2-3 p.m. @ Hampden
Learn from Denver Water about what we do and increase your knowledge of all things water.

Contempt, Division and (re)Finding Humanity during the Election Season
Wednesday, Nov. 20, 6:30-7:30 p.m. @ Park Hill
Is it true that you should never talk politics or religion? Is there a way to engage in meaningful political dialogue? The Conflict Center presents an interactive session focusing on understanding contempt, intentions and exploring productive ways to engage with each other during divisive political times.
**COOKING**

**Vegan Comfort Food: A Sweet Finish**
Sunday, Nov. 3, 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m. @ RiNo Art District, Cultivated Synergy, 2901 Walnut St.
Chef Shellie Kark is finishing her series on vegan comfort food with carrot cake. It’s rich, loaded with great ingredients and it’s vegan. Recipes and samples included. Register to attend at denverlibrary.org/rinopopup

**Plant-Based Holiday Recipes with Author J.L. Fields**
Friday, Nov. 8, 2-3 p.m. @ Eugene Field Join culinary instructor and author, J.L. Fields, for some yummy plant-based recipes just in time for the holidays.

**Holiday Cookies**
Saturday, Nov. 16, 2-3 p.m. @ Bear Valley There’s no better time of year to bake cookies, and holiday cookies are the most fun. Join local caterer Monica Kadillak for new cookie ideas that will add some variety to your time-honored favorites.

**DIY**

**Buttons and Beer at ReCreative Denver**
Friday, Nov. 1, 6-9 p.m. @ 765 Santa Fe Drive Stop by ReCreative Denver on First Friday and visit the Byers Branch Library table to create with our button makers. Bring your own image or use one of ours. Staff will be on hand to answer questions.

**Cross Stitch Gifts**
Saturday, Nov. 2, 1-3 p.m. @ Schlessman Family Make a personalized gift for those picky giftees in your life. Bring your own design or choose from a selection of simple patterns. Materials provided.

**Dr. Sketchy’s Anti-Art School: Gracie G’night Musical Poses**
Sunday, Nov. 3, 5-7 p.m. @ Millers & Rossi, 3542 Walnut St., 80205
This fun evening has everything: costumed models, fun themes, cash bar, great menu items, art-lovin’ people. November’s gathering features model Gracie G’night posing with various musical instruments. Register to attend at denverlibrary.org/rinopopup

**Knitting Club**
Mondays, 6-7:30 p.m. @ Schlessman Family Lessons, movies, charity work, and, of course, knitting.

**Intention Bracelets**
Tuesday, Nov. 5, 6-7:30 p.m. @ Woodbury Design a personal intention bracelet with natural beads. Then, Jen Pastalo Dacpano of Art+Craft, will teach you how to ground yourself, how to charge your bracelet with intentions and use it for deep breathing. All materials provided.

**Cardmaking Workshop for Adults**
Tuesday, Nov. 5, 6-7 p.m. @ Ross-Cherry Creek Come learn how to create a card by quilling—curling strips of paper—to make designs. Make a thank you or holiday card, or a “sorry I ate all the cupcakes” card!

**Sew a Mini Stuffed Toy**
Tuesday, Nov. 5, 6-7:30 p.m. @ Hampden Learn basic hand stitching techniques while you design a stuffed toy that can be used as a keepsake, keychain, or gift. Ideal for ages 8 and up with an adult.

**Needle Felting**
Wednesday, Nov. 6, 6:30-7:45 p.m. @ Park Hill Learn the fun easy craft of needle felting by making your own ornament! Ideal for ages 14 and up.

**Sewing Lounge**
Thursday, Nov. 7 & 14, 12-2 p.m. @ Bear Valley Need a sewing machine for a special project? Grab your supplies and head over to use ours. Staff will be on hand to answer questions.

**Make Natural Ink**
Saturday, Nov. 9, 9:30-11 a.m. @ Central Library, Floor 4, ideaLAB Learn about ink making with natural materials. Make and mix colors to create a custom art piece.

**Sit ‘n’ Knit**
Tuesdays, Nov. 12 & 26, 12:30-2:30 p.m. @ Bear Valley Experienced knitters can share their knowledge while beginners get tips from skilled cohorts. Fiber host: Charlotte Updike.

**ideaLAB Family Night: Custom T-shirts**
Wednesday, Nov. 13, 5:30-7:30 p.m. @ Hadley Learn about the free equipment and technology at the Hadley ideaLAB. Plus, make a custom T-shirt design using heat transfer vinyl. All materials provided. Ideal for ages 8 and up.

**Shelter Pet Blankets**
Saturday, Nov. 16, 11 a.m.-1 p.m. @ Schlessman Family Join your neighbors for this community project where we will make pet blankets that will be donated to a local animal shelter.

**Altered Canvas Art**
Monday, Nov. 18, 6-7:30 p.m. @ Valdez-Perry Transform large paintings with acrylics and paint markers, and add graffiti slogans and/or monsters for upcycled sofa art. Materials are limited to the first 15 participants.

**Laser Cut Place Cards**
Tuesday, Nov. 19, 6-7:30 p.m. @ Hampden Make personalized laser cut place cards just in time for Thanksgiving. Get an intro to Inkscape, a free graphics program, to design the place cards. Wood will be provided for up to four names per person.

**A DAY IN THE LIFE OF A VICTORIAN WOMAN with The Molly Brown House Museum**
Thursday, Nov. 7, 2-3 p.m. Ross-University Hills
Come with us to the turn of the 20th century for an intimate glimpse of women’s lives.

*See page 6 for more information.*
Sewing Basics–Get to Know Your Machine
Wednesday, Nov. 20, 6-7 p.m. @ Montbello ideaLAB
Bring in your old sewing machine and we’ll get it up and running again. Plus, you’ll get a basic machine parts and maintenance review while creating a project to make and sew. No machine? No problem, borrow ours to learn sewing basics!

Paint with Light: Long Exposure Photography
Thursday, Nov. 21, 6-7 p.m. @ Byers
Use colorful LEDs, glow sticks and more to “paint with light” in this long exposure digital photography workshop.

Bad Art Night: Because It’s in There Waiting to Get Out
Friday, Nov. 22, 7-9 p.m. @ RiNo Art District, Converge Denver, 3327 Brighton Blvd
The challenge is to make the worst piece of art in the allotted time. Worst art pieces will be rewarded with unconstructive criticism, guffaws and prizes. Presented by Converge Denver and Denver Public Library and hosted by artist and teacher Katie Taft. Supplies and refreshments provided. Please register at denverlibrary.org/rinopopup

Calligraphy: The Art of Beautiful Lettering
Saturday, Nov. 30, 1-4 p.m. @ Woodbury
Join calligrapher Renee Jorgensen for an introduction to the Italic and Copperplate alphabets. Plus, the pens and nibs, inks and paper used by calligraphers. Then, try your hand at lettering in calligraphy.

PODCASTING PERSPECTIVES
Saturday, Nov. 23, 2-4 p.m. Gonzales
Join Denver area podcasters in this informative panel discussion. See page 7 for more information.

Black Genealogy Search Group DNA Discussion Group
Saturday, Nov. 23, 9a.m.-12:30 p.m. @ Blair-Caldwell
Learn more about how DNA testing can help with genealogical research. Includes understanding the testing process and reading the results. For more information contact Ken Burns at ken@bgsgden.org or visit bgsgden.org

Black Genealogy Search Group: Writers’ Group
Saturday, Nov. 23, 12:30-1:30 p.m. @ Blair-Caldwell
Participants will become better at capturing, organizing and compiling information that can be shared with different audiences.

The History of Washington Park and Bonnie Brae
Friday, Nov. 1, 2-3 p.m. @ Eugene Field
Join us for a day in Wash Park and Bonnie Brae. Learn how a former farming community became Mayor Speer’s “City Beautiful” in an insightful talk about these beloved neighborhoods. Presented by Denver History Tours.

A Day in the Life of a Victorian Woman with The Molly Brown House Museum
Thursday, Nov. 7, 2-3 p.m. @ Ross-University Hills
Life was different then. It was harder and tougher. Come with us to the turn of the 20th century for an intimate glimpse of women’s lives. We’ll detail all aspects, from marriage to the home, and the most popular—the corset!

Active Minds: The Legacy of World War I: A Flawed Peace
Saturday, Nov. 9, 1-2 p.m. @ Central Library, Floor 7, Training Room
As we mark the hundred year anniversary of the Treaty of Versailles and the end of World War I, we’ll take a look at how the agreements made at the Paris Peace Conference after “the Great War” sowed the seeds of conflict soon thereafter up to the present day.

Archaeological Institute Lecture: Religion and Politics in Ancient Oaxaca, Mexico
Saturday, Nov. 16, 2-3:30 p.m. @ Central Library, Floor 5, Gates Conference Room
Learn about the fundamental role of religion in the social and political development of the early complex societies of Oaxaca, Mexico. Dr. Brzezinski will present case studies and discuss the archaeological evidence for political negotiations, mediated through religious practice and belief, that occurred between people of various levels of power.
HAVING THE LAST WORD: America’s Obsession with Obits

Saturday, Nov. 16, 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Central Library, Floor 7, Training Room

Why is this a hot topic? In a word: Boomers—who are determined to have the final say about themselves. Learn the history, politics and ethics of obits and more.

See page 6 for more information.
MOVIES & MUSIC

Amadeus Film Screening with Central City Opera
Saturday, Nov. 2, 1-4:30 p.m. @ Ross-Cherry Creek
A screening and discussion of the Academy Award-winning film *Amadeus*, presented by Central City Opera staff in advance of their upcoming performance of *The Mozart Requiem*. Refreshments will be served. For performance information, visit centralcityopera.org

Family Movie Day: Coco (2017) PG
Saturday, Nov. 2, 1-3 p.m. @ Ross-Barnum
Enjoy *Coco* with popcorn and pizza.

Day for Night, *La nuit américaine* (1973) PG - English subtitles
Sunday, Nov. 3, 1:30-4 p.m. @ Central Library, Conference Center
Named for the cinematic technique simulating night, director François Truffaut humorously throws shade at the industry and big personalities he loved. Q&A session with John Anzalone, film professor and Francophile, follows the film.

Guitar Practice
Wednesdays, Nov. 6, 13, 20, 6-7:30 p.m. @ Valdez-Perry
Practice what you know. We’ll provide a limited number of guitars, but bring your own guitar if you have one.

One Way Ride!
Saturday, Nov. 9, 10:30-11:30 a.m. @ Hadley
Monthly live music, perfect for the whole family. This month we are featuring One Way Ride, offering a soulful approach to rock n’ roll.

Side by Side: Out of a South Korean Orphanage and into the World
Saturday, Nov. 9, 2 p.m. @ Smiley
Filmmakers Glenn and Julie Morey will screen their award-winning short documentary film about the human stories of infants and children separated from their South Korean families of origin, over the last 60 years. The award winning documentary was officially selected for numerous film festivals around the country. Q&A with filmmakers follows.

Clue: Interactive Movie Night with Shirley Delta Blow
Wednesday, Nov. 13, 6:30-8:30 p.m. @ Park Hill
Watch the 1985 American ensemble mystery comedy film based on the board game of the same name in a brand new way. Drag Queen Shirley Delta Blow will be your guide as you play along and participate to solve the mystery.

Community Sing-Along
Wednesday, Nov. 13, 6:30-7:30 p.m. @ Sam Gary
Join us for an intergenerational sing-along with a live band. Enjoy singing just for the fun of it with people of all ages. If you have an instrument, feel free to bring it and jam along with the band. Funded by the NextFifty Initiative. Ideal for ages birth and up with an adult.

After-Hours Concert with Church Fire
Thursday, Nov. 14, 6:30-7:30 p.m. @ Ross-Broadway
Doom-pop trio Church Fire will thrill you with their glitchy, bombastic dance music and beautifully seething dark, punk aesthetic. Their riveting, fun, cathartic show has stunned and exhilarated audiences for seven years.

Ukulele Holiday Sing and Strum
Saturday, Nov. 16, 10:30-11:30 a.m. @ Hadley
It’s a casual, holiday sing and strum session, led by a member of the Rocky Mountain Ukulele Orchestra. Bring your ukulele and holiday spirit as we sing along to favorite holiday songs. Adults only.

Chamber Music Concert
Saturday, Nov. 16, 1-2 p.m. @ Decker
Get swept away by a wide range of classical works performed by amateur musicians from the Colorado Chamber Music Society.

Saturday Sessions: Jeff Hooton, Accordion Classics and Pop Riffs
Saturday, Nov. 23, 1-2 p.m. @ RiNo Art District, The Lounge at Dylan Apartments, 3201 Brighton Blvd.
Hailing from New Zealand, Jeff Hooton brings an outsiders zeal to American classics, turning his accordion into a prolific and diverse juke box. Hooton’s concerts blend Irish, Polka, Rock, Pop, French, Folk, Reggae and Tango with the songs of Bob Marley, Radiohead, Ed Sheehan and Johnny Cash. Register at denverlibrary.org/rinopopup

Ukulele Workshop
Saturday, Nov. 23, 2-3:30 p.m. @ Sam Gary
Grab your ukulele or borrow one of ours for a beginner level workshop. You’ll learn how to play from standard sheet music, ukulele tablature and chord charts. Explore tips for buying, tuning and maintaining your ukulele, and find other resources.

Coming of Age in Aging America
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 2 p.m. @ Hampden
What will it mean for all of us to grow up, live and age in a society where half of the citizens are over the age of 50? This film tells the story of this phenomenon and its challenges and opportunities. The DenverConnect team will have a Q&A after the film and share Denver resources for older adults.

Winter USED BOOK SALE
Wednesday, Nov. 20-Saturday, Nov. 23 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Central Library Conference Center
For more information, visit denverlibrary.org
Movie Night
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 6:7-45 p.m.
@ Ross-Cherry Creek
Join us as we screen a Kanopy movie. Film to be announced.

OLDER ADULTS

Environmentalism, Politics and Social Justice in Contemporary Art
Monday, Nov. 4, 1-2 p.m.
@ Ross-University Hills
Artistic projects are a significant part of the fabric of our society/culture and continue to be inspirational. Artist Eric Robert Dallimore will present a range of works of art created during the last 10 years reflecting on the influence and re-emergence of social and cultural concerns into contemporary art.

Memory Cafe
Doodle Art
Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1:30-3 p.m. @ Ford-Warren
Folk Music with The Chorolary
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 1:30-3 p.m.
@ Schlessman Family
Colorado Ballet
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1:30-3 p.m.
@ Schlessman Family
Memory Cafe is a social and educational group for people experiencing memory loss and their families and caregivers. It is a safe place to socialize, relax and learn without the fear of stigma. Each cafe has a program followed by socializing so that people can connect with others with shared experiences. We do not provide formal care or supervision.

Reverse Mortgages
Wednesday, Nov. 13, 1-2:30 p.m.
@ Schlessman Family
Join us for a talk with nonprofit A Little Help about reverse mortgages. Learn about regulations, fraud concerns and if a reverse mortgage is right for you? Please RSVP to 720-242-9032.

Creative Aging:
Sculpture for Everyone
Mondays, Nov. 18 & 25, Dec. 2 & 9, 2:30 p.m. @ Ross-University Hills
Sculpture for all skill levels. Materials provided. Registration required by emailing ewilkins@denverlibrary.org; must be able to attend all 4 classes. Funded by the NextFifty Initiative.

Kindness Club
Wednesday, Nov. 20, 4-5 p.m. @ Sam Gary
Join the Kindness Club to promote kindness through simple acts. Our intergenerational, club will focus on gratitude by making a banner together. Ideal for all ages.

MEDICARE MONDAY:
Drop-In Informational Session
Receive one-on-one assistance at several branches throughout Denver.

See this page for dates, times and locations.

Medicare Monday:
Drop-In Informational Session
Monday, Nov. 4, 2-4 p.m. @ Sam Gary
Monday, Nov. 4, 5-7 p.m. @ Gonzales
Monday, Nov. 18, 1-3 p.m. @ Bear Valley, Eugene-Field
Monday, Nov. 25, 1-3 p.m. @ Ross-Barnum (Spanish language assistance available)
Monday, Dec. 2, 2-4 p.m. @ Ford-Warren, Virginia Village
Drop in for one-on-one assistance with understanding and signing up for Medicare and other public benefits.

Technology Classes @ Central Library
Attend free technology classes on everything from computer basics to building your own website. Visit denverlibrary.org/ctc for the class schedule and more information.

ideaLAB Open Lab
Go to denverlibrary.org/idealab for dates and times @ Central Library, Gonzales, Hadley, Hampden, Montbello
During open lab, in our makerspace, you can try out hardware and software to create music, games, 3D designs, art and more. All ages.

Tech Help Appointments
@ Athmar, Bear Valley, Byers, Central Library, Decker, Gonzales, Hadley, Hampden, Pauline Robinson, Ross-Broadway, Ross-Cherry Creek, Ross-University Hills, Sam Gary, Valdez-Perry, Westwood
Get personalized technology assistance and instruction on your own device or a public computer. Call your branch library to schedule your appointment.

Drop In Tech Help
Mondays, 1-3 p.m. @ Hadley
Mondays, 2-3 p.m. @ Gonzales
Tuesdays, 12-1 p.m. @ Decker
Tuesdays, 2-3 p.m. @ Gonzales
Tuesdays, 3-4 p.m. @ Central Library, Floor 4, Large Classroom
Wednesdays, 12-1 p.m. @ Blair-Caldwell, Schlessman Family
Wednesdays, 1-3 p.m. @ Bear Valley
Thursdays, 12-1 p.m. @ Central Library, Floor 4, Large Classroom
Fridays, 11 a.m.-12 p.m. @ Hampden
Saturdays, 11 a.m.-12 p.m. @ Central Library, Floor 4, Large Classroom
Learn how to use tech more effectively. Get help navigating the internet, email and social networks. Learn how to access ebooks on any device and get your phone and tablet questions answered.
on the internet.

Learn internet and use Google to find information.

@ Ross-Cherry Creek

Thursday, Nov. 21, 2-4 p.m.

Computer Basics: Internet

Learn computer and smartphone basics such as how to set up an email account, search the internet, use social media safely and more.

Create a Logo

Saturday, Nov. 2, 10-11:30 a.m. @ Woodbury

Create your own digital illustrations and designs. Learn the basics of Inkscape, a free vector graphics program, and create an example logo you can use in print or online.

Viruses & Malware Basics

Tuesday, Nov. 5, 2-3:30 p.m. @ Park Hill

Learn about malware threats, how to tell if a computer is infected and how to install and use a high quality free antivirus program.

Computer Basics: Getting Started

Thursday, Nov. 14, 2-4 p.m. @ Ross-Cherry Creek

Learn the basics of using a computer and practice using a mouse. No computer experience required.

Coding Basics

Thursday, Nov. 14, 3-5 p.m. @ Smiley

Explore basic principles fundamental to every coding language through hands-on activities and games. No coding experience required.

Work Online with Google Drive

Friday, Nov. 15, 2-3:30 p.m. @ Eugene Field

Learn how to create documents, save files online and collaborate with others on Google Drive. Email address required.

Basics of Online Job Applications

Saturday, Nov. 16, 11a.m.-12 p.m. @ Blair-Caldwell

Many employers require job seekers to apply for positions online. Learn the basics of applying for jobs online. Explore creating an email address to register, organizing your applications and get tips for filling out applications.

Computer Basics: Internet

Thursday, Nov. 21, 2-4 p.m. @ Ross-Cherry Creek

Learn how to use a browser to access the internet and use Google to find information on the internet.

TEENS

Game Day

Fridays, 4-5:30 p.m. @ Gonzales

Game on! Gather around for great board games, LEGOs®, Wii U, Nintendo Switch and XBOX ONE. Free snacks!

4teens@4

Fridays, 4-5:30 p.m. @ Hampden

A fun weekly program for teens. Ideal for ages 11-18.

Teen STEAM

Mondays, 4-5:30 p.m. @ Valdez-Perry

Enjoy STEAM activities, technology programs, gaming, arts and crafts and more.

Minute to Win It

Tuesday, Nov. 5, 3:30-4:30 p.m. @ Woodbury

Can you shake ping pong balls out of a tissue box tied to your wrist in under 60 seconds? Shoot cups with a Nerf gun in less than a minute? Come compete.

Teen STEAM

Tuesdays, November 5, 12, 19, 4-5:30 p.m. @ Byers

Come after school for fun engineering and craft programs.

Eazy Gaming

Wednesdays, Nov. 6, 13, 20, 3-4:30 p.m. @ Byers

Play great video games on a Wii, N64 and PS4. Ideal for ages 6-18.

Build a Roller Coaster

Tuesday, Nov. 12, 3:30-4:30 p.m. @ Woodbury

Build a roller coaster out of paper. Bring your folding and taping skills to put it all together.

Ukulele Class with Swallow Hill Music

Fridays, Nov. 15, 20, 27, 3-4:30 p.m. @ Green Valley Ranch

Ukulele is small, easy to carry, easy on the fingers and simple to start with. You will learn chords and simple, singable songs. Ukuleles and instruction provided by Swallow Hill Music. This is a 12-part series on the second Thursday of each month.

Thanksgiving Light Up Card

Tuesday, Nov. 19, 3-4:30 p.m. @ Woodbury

Learn how circuits work while you create a Thanksgiving greeting card that lights up.

Clay Ornaments

Thursday, Nov. 21, 5-7 p.m. @ Ford-Warren

Using clay and other craft supplies, make an ornament or keepsake. Limit 20 participants. Ideal for ages 12-18.

Video Games

Tuesday, Nov. 26, 3-4:30 p.m. @ Woodbury

Play video games and board games. Snacks will be provided.

WELLNESS

More recreational opportunities? denvergov.org/recreation

Adult Yoga

Saturdays, Nov. 2 & 16, 10:30-11:30 a.m. @ Green Valley Ranch

Yoga taught in a safe, fun and supportive environment. This class focuses on asanas (physical poses), breathwork and meditation. All levels. Supported by a grant from RE/MAX Altitude.

Walk With a Doc

Saturday, Nov. 9, 8-9 a.m. @ Bible Park, 6802 E Yale Ave, Denver, Meet at the Baseball Diamond

Learn about important health topics, then walk and get fit, side-by-side with doctors, nurses and your friends. Free blood pressure checks, giveaways and refreshments. For more information visit denver.walkwithadoc.org

Death Cafe

Thursday, Nov. 14, 1:30-2:30 p.m. @ Ford-Warren

Join this discussion of death with no agenda, objectives or ideology. Jamie Sarche, a director of funeral pre-planning, loves helping people to feel more comfortable with the idea of mortality.

Arrive early. Space is limited.

If you need sign language or CART Services, contact SignLanguageServices@denvergov.org with at least a three (3) business day notice. For other public accommodation requests/concerns related to a disability, please contact DisabilityAccess@denvergov.org
# Storytime

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toddler</td>
<td>Preschool</td>
<td>Toddler</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
<td>Preschool</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Gary</td>
<td>Sam Gary</td>
<td>Decker</td>
<td>Decker</td>
<td>Sam Gary</td>
<td>Eugene Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Ages</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
<td>Gonzales</td>
<td>Park Hill</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
<td>Central, Children's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross-Cherry Creek</td>
<td>Ross-Broadway</td>
<td>Ross-University</td>
<td>Children's</td>
<td>Gonzales</td>
<td>Gonzales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hills Virginia</td>
<td>Ford-Warren Woodbury</td>
<td></td>
<td>Montbello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intergenerational/</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toddler</td>
<td>Toddler</td>
<td>Toddler</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilingual</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bear Valley</td>
<td>Bear Valley</td>
<td>Hampden</td>
<td>Central, Children's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td>Central, Children's</td>
<td>Central, Children's</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gonzales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baby</td>
<td>Baby</td>
<td>Preschool</td>
<td>Montbello Woodbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green Valley Ranch</td>
<td>Green Valley Ranch</td>
<td>Hadley</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smiley</td>
<td>Smiley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Athmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby</td>
<td>All Ages/Bilingual</td>
<td>Baby</td>
<td>Baby</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central, Children's</td>
<td>Valdez-Perry</td>
<td>Decke</td>
<td>Decker</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bear Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross-University</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Gary</td>
<td>Sam Gary</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eugene Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hampden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury</td>
<td></td>
<td>All Ages</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intergenerational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hadley</td>
<td>Hadley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bilingual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>5 p.m.</td>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toddlers Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby</td>
<td>Baby</td>
<td>All Ages/Bilingual</td>
<td>Baby</td>
<td>Toddler</td>
<td>Green Valley Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford-Warren</td>
<td>Virginia Village</td>
<td>Ross-Cherry Creek</td>
<td>Ross-Broadway</td>
<td>Sam Gary</td>
<td>Park Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Gary</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smiley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Gary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Baby 0-18 month old**
- **Toddler 18-36 months old**
- **Preschool 3-5 years old**
- **All Ages 0-5 years old**
- **All Ages/Bilingual 0-5 years old**
- **Intergenerational Storytime**

Stories, songs, rhymes and fun for older adults, children of all ages and their caregivers.

Catch a story anytime, anywhere with Phone-a-Story at 720-865-8500.

Please visit denverlibrary.org/events to verify dates and times as last minute changes do sometimes occur.
DENVER PUBLIC LIBRARY LOCATIONS

Central Library
720.865.1111
10 W. 14th Ave. Pkwy. 80204

Athmar Park
720.865.0230
1055 S. Tejon St. 80223

Bear Valley
720.865.0975
5171 W. Dartmouth Ave. 80236

Blair-Caldwell African American Research Library
720.865.2401
2401 Welton St. 80205

Byers
720.865.0160
675 Santa Fe Dr. 80204

Decker
720.865.0220
1501 S. Logan St. 80210

Eugene Field
720.865.0240
810 S. University Blvd. 80209

Ford-Warren
720.865.0920
2825 High St. 80205

Green Valley Ranch
720.865.0310
4856 N. Andes Ct. 80249

Hadley
720.865.0170
1890 S. Grove St. 80219

Hampden
720.865.0185
9755 E. Girard Ave. 80231

Montbello
720.865.0200
12955 Albrook Dr. 80239

Park Hill
720.865.0250
4705 Montview Blvd. 80207

Pauline Robinson
720.865.0290
5575 E. 33rd Ave. 80207

Rodolfo “Corky” Gonzales
720.865.2370
1498 Irving St. 80204

Ross-Barnum
720.865.0145
3570 W. 1st Ave. 80219

Ross-Broadway
720.865.0135
33 E. Bayaud Ave. 80209

Ross-Cherry Creek
720.865.0120
305 Milwaukee St. 80206

Ross-University Hills
720.865.0955
4310 E. Amherst Ave. 80222

Sam Gary
720.865.0325
2961 Roslyn St. 80238

Schlessman Family
720.865.0000
100 Poplar St. 80220

Smiley
720.865.0260
4501 W. 46th Ave. 80212

Valdez-Perry
720.865.0300
4690 Vine St. 80216

Virginia Village
720.865.0940
1500 S. Dahlia St. 80222

Westwood
720.865.0215
1000 S. Lowell Blvd. 80219

Woodbury
720.865.0930
3265 Federal Blvd. 80211

Mobile Services
720-865-1212

denverlibrary.org/bookmobile

THANKS TO OUR PARTNERS

Wondering what else is going on?
Find out at: denverlibrary.org/events
Questions: info@denverlibrary.org
Get updates to your email on library events and programs at: denverlibrary.org/newsletters